
take me home

1. Noun

2. Verb Present Ends In Ing

3. Verb Past Tense

4. Noun Plural

5. Noun Plural

6. Adjective

7. Adjective

8. Person Name

9. Person Name

10. Noun Plural

11. Verb Past Tense

12. Noun

13. Adjective

14. Adjective

15. Verb Base Form

16. Verb Base Form

17. Verb Base Form

18. Noun

19. Noun

20. Adjective

21. Noun

22. Noun
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take me home

locked inside the Noun

where i'm Verb Present ends in ING deeper, i'm just falling down

deeper i'm falling down

Verb Past Tense in every way

i can't even choose my way around, i'm terrified

i'm getting terrified

no one here, no one, not anyone

nobody cares about Noun Plural

that cold look you give, that gaze you give

make Noun Plural in my eyes

somebody take me home

i don't wanna be Adjective anymore

every night

that place of my dreams

somebody take me there

getting out of the Adjective city, following the light

to



that place in our memory

why always Person Name ?

what Person Name do wrong?

what am i in the rain for, in the rain for?

rain in my tears, Noun Plural in my eyes

is it something that you Verb Past Tense to me?

gonna get out of here

go back to my Noun right now

so tell me how to go to other side

somebody take me home

i don't wanna be Adjective anymore

every night

that place of my dreams

somebody takes me there

getting out of the Adjective city, following the light

to that place in our memory

under



the red sun i stand

let's Verb Base Form till the sun falls down

with warm eyes i wanna Verb Base Form your soul

if we share our dreams, you can feel the vibe, and just smile away

go back to the place in time

people cannot Verb Base Form alone

don't leave me now

don't leave me now

oh take me home

take me please out of the Noun

take me please out of the Noun

somebody take me home

i don't wanna be alone anymore

every night

that place of my dreams

somebody take me there

getting



out of the Adjective city, following the Noun

to that place in our Noun
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